1883 students served
90 districts supported
165 caring donors
12,111 Lives changed because of you

YOU helped us connect those who needed help to those who could help during the holiday season.
YOU made sure students across Michigan had the tools they needed to succeed this school year.
YOU helped them feel prepared and ready to take on the year.

YOU answered prayers and brought joy and smiles to children on Christmas morning.

YOU created joy this season
YOU set students up for success
Thank You!
Last year, you made an incredible difference for those in our community that needed you.

You were there for the men and women who served our country only to fall on hard times when they returned home. You were there for the seniors and families looking for a haven to call home. You gave children and families the support they needed when they encountered hard times.

Because of you, Volunteers of America Michigan has helped veterans, seniors, and families maintain their dignity, strengthen their purpose, and reach their full potential for more than 125 years. You are changing lives.

Thank you!

Follow us on social media

Facebook @voami  Facebook @voamithrift
Instagram @voami  Instagram @voamithrift
Twitter @voami  Twitter @voamithrift
LinkedIn Volunteers of America Michigan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS</th>
<th>SENIORS</th>
<th>VOLUNTEERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58,400 meals served to veterans</td>
<td>836 low-income seniors and families</td>
<td>$201,443 impact value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 veteran families supported</td>
<td>21 veterans received employment &amp; training</td>
<td>6726 volunteer hours served</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29,200 bednights for homeless veterans</td>
<td>11 affordable housing facilities for aging seniors, struggling families, and persons with disabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOU made sure veterans in your community were taken care of.

YOU gave them shelter and made sure their basic needs were met.

YOU made sure seniors had safe, affordable housing, food in their pantries, and a friendly faces to keep them company.

YOU stepped up at every opportunity to show others you care.

You gave veterans shelter and hope
You gave seniors independence
You spent time caring for others